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In the present study we investigated the hepatotoprotective, hepatitis B virus (HBV) inhibitory and hep-
atic CYP450 enzyme (CYP3A4) modulatory potential of Cyperus rotundus rhizome fractions. The crude
ethanol-extract, including different organic and aqueous fractions were tested for in vitro cytoprotection
on HepG2 cells (MTT assay), followed by in vivo evaluation in Wistar rats (serum biochemistry and lipid
profile). The in vitro anti-HBV activity was tested on HepG2.2.15 cells (HBsAg and HBeAg Elisa). Of these,
the n-butanol and aqueous fractions showed the most promising, dose-dependent hepatoprotection in
DCFH-injured HepG2 cells. Further, in CCl4-injured rats, oral administration of C. rotundus (100 and
200 mg/kg�bw/day) significantly normalized serum markers of healthy liver function (SGOT, SGPT,
GGT, ALP and bilirubin) and lipid profile (cholesterol, HDL, LDL, VLDL, TG and MDA), including tissue
NP-SH and TP levels. Compared to other fractions, the ethyl acetate, n-butanol and aqueous fractions
exhibited the best inhibitory effects on viral HBsAg and HBeAg secretions in dose- and time-
dependent manner. In addition, reporter gene assay (Dual-luciferase) of transfected HepG2 cells showed
mild activation of nuclear PXR-mediated CYP3A4 gene by the three active fractions. Taken together, C.
rotundus showed very promising hepatoprotective and anti-HBV potential in experimental settings. In
addition, this is the first report on modulation of CYP3A4 by C. rotundus that suggests its safe consump-
tion in relation to drug metabolism and efficacy. Our data could therefore, provide the basis for the eth-
nobotanical medicinal use of C. rotundus in metabolic liver disorder and hepatitis B patients.
� 2019 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Liver diseases, the fifth most common cause of death is one of
the major health problems worldwide (Williams, 2006). Liver dis-
orders can be metabolic, occur in response to chemicals or toxins
as well as because of infection with hepatotropic viruses like hep-
atitis B virus (HBV). HBV is responsible for about two billion hep-
atitis B cases worldwide, and of these, �40% of chronic carriers
remain at risk to develop fulminant liver failure, cirrhosis or hepa-
tocellular carcinoma (Williams, 2006; Teo and Locarnini, 2010).
More than 50% of the world’s population lives in areas where
HBV infection is highly endemic that include Asia, the Middle East
and Africa (Williams, 2006; Teo and Locarnini, 2010; Torresi,
2008). Unfortunately, all currently approved preventive and thera-
peutic strategies against HBV have their own limitations. Despite
the success of HBV vaccination programs, mutation in HBV sur-
face/envelope gene (antigenic ‘a’ determinant region) can lead to
vaccine failure (Teo and Locarnini, 2010; Torresi, 2008).
Interferon-a chemotherapy have limited efficacy and a high inci-
dence of adverse effects. Long-term treatment with nucleoside/
nucleotide analog-based drugs like, lamivudine and avdifovir
eventually leads to the emergence of drug-resistance viral mutants
(Lok et al., 2007; Locarnini, 2008). In addition to this, the cost of
these anti-HBV agents is too expensive for most developing coun-
tries. Therefore, there is an urgent need to search for new comple-
mentary and alternative anti-HBV agents with greater efficacy and
safety.

Cyperus rotundus (Cyperaceae) is commonly known as nut grass
(English) or nagarmotha (Hindi). It is a slender, erect, perennial
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grass with underground rhizomes which may swell into small,
rounded structures (tubers) from which shoots, roots, and further
rhizomes arise (Moosavinia and Dore, 1979). The tubers are exter-
nally blackish in color and reddish white inside, with a character-
istic odor. C. rotundus is thought to be native to Asia, but it is found
throughout tropical and subtropical regions around the world. The
tubers are the most commonly used plant part, widely used in
Indian Ayurveda and traditional medicine as stomachic astringent,
sedative, stimulant, vermifuge, diaphoretic, diuretic, analgesic,
antispasmodic and carminative (Kokate and Varma, 1982;
Rakotonirina et al., 2011; Sonwa and Konig, 2011).

C. rotundus extracts are reported to have several biological
activities like, anti-inflammatory (Tandon et al., 2010), in vivo hep-
atoprotective (Gilani and Janbaz, 1995), antimalarial
(Thebtaranonth et al., 1995; Rukunga et al., 2008), antidiarrhoeal
(Uddin et al., 2006), antioxidant (Yazdanparast and Ardestani,
2007) antimicrobial (Chen et al., 2011), antiplatelet (Seo et al.,
2011), neuroprotective (Kumar et al., 2013), anti-hyperglycemic
and anti-nociceptive (Alam et al., 2011; Chaulya et al., 2011).
Previous phytochemical screening of C. rotundus showed that it
contains many phytoconstituents including flavonoids (Sunil
et al., 2011), alkaloids (Sayed et al., 2008) and polyphenols (Zhou
and Yin, 2012; Dhillon et al., 1993). Moreover, eight sesquiterpe-
nes, nootkatone, valencene epi-guaidiol, sugebiol, guaidiolA, sug-
etriol triacetate, cyperenoic acid and cyperotundone were
isolated from its rhizomes (Thebtaranonth et al., 1995; Dhillon
et al., 1993; Jin et al., 2011; Xu et al., 2009; Tsoyi et al., 2011). Nota-
bly, the C. rotundus rhizomes used as Ayurvedic medicine are also
beneficial in jaundice and hepatitis B patients (Dr. B. P. Gupta,
Aggarwal Hospital, New Delhi, India; personal communication).

The hepatic cytochrome P450 enzyme CYP3A4 is primarily
involved in the metabolism of a variety of drugs, xenobiotics, and
bioactive phytoproducts wherein its modulation via pregnane X
receptor (PXR) is a major cause of adverse effects like drug non-
response or organ toxicity (Al-Dosari and Parvez, 2016). In view
of this, a good understanding of the therapeutic efficacy and safety
of a medicinal herb or product in the modulation of CYP3A4 activ-
ity is necessary. With this background information, we therefore,
investigated the hepatoprotective, HBV inhibitory and CYP3A4
modulatory activities of C. rotundus rhizomes organic and aqueous
fractions.
2. Material and methods

2.1. Plant material

C. rotundus rhizomes were collected from northern India.
Authentication of the plant was confirmed by an expert taxonomist
at the herbarium of College of Pharmacy, King Saud University,
Riyadh, and a voucher specimen was deposited.
2.2. Extraction and preparation C. rotundus fractions

The dried, powdered rhizomes of C. rotundus (100 g) were
soaked in 80% aqueous ethanol (Merck, Germany) for two days at
25–30 �C and filtered. Extraction was repeated twice with the same
solvent. The extract was collected, passed through Whatman filter
paper no.1 (Sigma, USA) and then evaporated using a rotary evap-
orator (Buchi, Switzerland) under reduced pressure at 40 �C. The
obtained greenish brown semi-solid extract (9.38 gm) was sus-
pended in distilled water (200 ml), and then fractionated three
times successively with the same volume of hexane (Merck,
Germany), chloroform (Merck, Germany), ethyl acetate (Merck,
Germany) and aqueous saturated n-butanol (LobaChemie, India)
to provide the corresponding extracts. The organic solvents of the
fractions were evaporated at reduced pressure using rotatory evap-
orator. For biological screening, each fraction was dissolved in
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Sigma, USA), and diluted in RPMI
1640 media with the final concentrations (200, 100, 50, 25, 12.5,
and 0 mg/ml). The final concentration of DMSO used never
exceeded 0.1%, and therefore tolerated by cultured cells.
2.3. Cell cultures and drugs

Human liver carcinoma cell line HepG2 and its derivative HBV
reporter line HepG2.2.15 (kind gift of Dr. S. Jameel, International
Center for Genetic Engineering & Biotechnology, New Delhi, India).
Cells were grown and maintained in RPMI-1640 medium (Gibco,
USA), supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated bovine serum
(Gibco, USA), 1xpenicillin-streptomycin mix, and 1x sodium pyru-
vate (HyClone Laboratories, USA) at 37 0C in a humified chamber
with 5% CO2 supply. 2,7-Dichlorofluorescein (DCFH; Sigma, USA)
was used as an inducer of in vitro hepatotoxicity. The approved
nucleoside analog-based anti-HBV drug, lamivudine (3TC; Sigma,
USA), was used as standard.
2.4. Cytotoxicity assay of C. rotundus fractions

Hepatotoxicity of the five fractions of C. rotundus rhizomes was
tested on HepG2 cells by using MTT cell proliferation assay kits
(Tervigen, USA) to determine concentrations (doses) that did not
affect the cell viability, and used in subsequent antiviral assays.
Briefly, cells (0.5 � 105/100 ll/well) were seeded in flat bottom
96-well tissue culture plates (Corning, USA), and incubated over-
night. Next day, the cells were treated (in triplicate) with various
doses (12.5, 25, 50, 100 and 200 lg/ml) prepared in culture media,
and incubated for 48 h. A set of blank and untreated/negative con-
trols were also included. Briefly, cells were treated with MTT
reagent (10 ll/well) and further incubated for 3 h. Upon appear-
ance of purple color, detergent solution (100 ll) was added to each
well and further incubated for 1 h. The optical density (OD) was
recorded at 570 nm in a microplate reader (BioTek, ELx800).
Non-linear regression analysis was performed in Excel software
to determine the concentration resulting in 50% cytotoxicity
(CC50) using the following equation:

Survival fraction ¼ OD½s� � OD½b�
OD½c� � OD½b�

where OD[s], OD[b] and OD[c] are the absorbance of sample, blank
and negative control, respectively.
2.5. In vitro hepatoprotective activity of C. rotundus fractions

HepG2 (0.5 � 105/100 ll/well) were seeded in a 96-well flat-
bottom plate and grown overnight. The concentration of DCFH that
caused 50% inhibition of cell proliferation (IC50: 100 lg/ml), was
used as a cytotoxic dose (Al-Yahya et al., 2013; Arbab et al.,
2015), prepared in DMSO. The final concentration of DMSO used
never exceeded >0.1%, and therefore, were non-cytotoxic. The cul-
ture monolayer were replenished with RPMI-1640 containing
100 lg/ml DCFH plus a dose of plant fraction (25, 50, 100 and
200 lg/ml), including untreated as well as DCFH only-treated con-
trols. All samples were in triplicate. The treated cells were incu-
bated for 48 h at 37 �C followed by MTT assay as per the
manufacturer’s instruction. The optical density (OD) was recorded
at 570 nm in a microplate reader (BioTek, ELx800) and the data
analyzed.
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2.6. Microscopy

At 24 and 48 h post-treatment, cells were visually monitored for
morhphological changes like, lesions of cell membrane and the
compactness of cytoplasmic components under an inverted micro-
scope (Optica, Italy) with 200� magnification.

2.7. Animals, experimental design and treatment

Wister rats (males; n = 30; �8 wks; �200 g) were procured
(Experimental Animal Care Center, College of Pharmacy, KSU,
Riyadh) and kept in polycarbonate cages in a sterile chamber
(12 h dark/light cycle; 25 ± 2 �C) for after acclimatization. Rats
were randomized and segregated into different groups (GI-GV;
six, each). While GI served as untreated control and fed orally with
normal saline (1.0 ml), GII, GIII, GIV and GV received CCl₄ in liquid
paraffin (1:1; 1.25 ml/kg�bw; i.p.), GIII and GIV were orally fed with
the C. rotundus ethanol-extract at 100 and 200 mg/kg�bw dose,
respectively for three weeks. GV was orally administered with
the standard, silymarin (10 mg/kg�bw) (Parveen et al., 2011) for
three weeks. All animals were cared in compliance with the guide-
lines of the Ethics Committee of the Experimental Animal Care
Society, KSU, Riyadh. Rats were anesthetized with sodium pento-
barbital (Sigma–Aldrich, Germany; 50 mg/kg�bw; i.p.), sacrificed
by cervical dislocation and blood were collected (21G syringe).
The liver tissues were quickly dissected, washed (1� PBS) and
preserved.

2.8. Estimation of liver enzymes, total protein and lipid profiling

Levels of serum glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (SGOT),
glutamate pyruvate transaminase (SGPT), alkaline phosphatase
(ALP), c-glutamyl transferase (GGT) and bilirubin (BIL) were deter-
mined using Reflotron kits (Roche Diagnostics, Germany) and
Reflotron Plus Analyzer (Woodley Equipment Co., Ltd., UK). Serum
total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG), high-density lipoproteins
(HDL) were determined using Reflotron Kits and Plus Analyzer.
Very low-density lipoproteins [VLDL = TG/5] and low-density
lipoproteins [LDL = TC � (VLDL + HDL)] were calculated. Serum
total protein (TP; rescent Diagnostics Kit, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia)
was estimated: TP = [ODsample/ODstandard] � Concentration of
standard.

2.9. Determination of liver malondialdehyde and nonprotein
sulfhydryls

Liver tissue malondialdehyde (MDA) was determined as
described elsewhere (Utley et al., 1967). Briefly, tissues were
homogenized (Potter-Elvehjem Type-C Homogenizer) in ice-cold
0.15 M KCl. The absorbance (k = 532 nm) was read and the MDA
content (nmol/g wet tissue) was calculated with reference to a
standard curve of MDA solution. The nonprotein sulfhydryls (NP-
SH) concentrations were measured as described elsewhere
(Sedlak and Lindsay, 1986). Briefly, tissues were homogenized in
ice-cold 0.02 mM EDTA and the absorbance (k = 412 nm) was mea-
sured after adding 5,50dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid).

2.10. Dose-dependent analysis of HBsAg expression in treated cells

HepG2.2.15 cells were seeded in 96 well plates (0.5 � 105/well)
and incubated overnight at 37 �C. Next day, the culture media were
replaced with the various doses (12.5, 25, 50 and 100 lg/ml) of test
samples and controls, and incubated for 48 h. The culture super-
natants of each sample were collected and stored at �20 �C for fur-
ther analysis. The secreted viral HBsAg in the culture supernatants
were analyzed by enzyme immunoassays (ELISA) kit (Mono-
lisaHBsAg ULTRA, BioRad, USA) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. The absorbance (OD) was recorded using microplate
reader (BioTek, ELx800), and analyzed as per BioRad manual.
Non-linear regression analysis was performed using Excel software
to determine the concentration (dose) resulting in 50% inhibition
(IC50) of HBsAg secretion.

2.11. Time-course analysis of HBsAg inhibition

Based on the dose-dependent inhibition results, further antivi-
ral investigation of the active fractions was subjected to time-
course (day 1, 3 and 5) analysis. The HBsAg expressions study
was performed by treating cells with the single-dose (100 lg/ml),
as determined by the IC50 values.

2.12. Time-course analysis of HBeAg inhibition

C. rotundus fractions showing the most promising inhibitory
effects on HBsAg secretion were further subjected to time-course
(day 1, 3 and 5) analysis of HBeAg expression at 100 lg/ml dose.
The ELISA was carried out on culture media, using HBeAg/Anti-
HBe Elisa Kit (DIASource, Belgium) as per the manufacturer’s
manual.

2.13. PXR-mediated CYP3A4 modulation assay of C. rotundus fractions

The PXR-dependent CYP3A4 activation properties of C. rotundus
ethyl acetate, n-butanol and aqueous fractions were assessed in
HepG2 cells co-transfected with luciferase reporter plasmids
pCDG-hPXR and pGL3-CYP3A4-XREM (400 ng each) as well as
Renilla-luciferase plasmid pRL (200 ng; internal control) as
described previously (Al-Dosari and Parvez, 2018). In brief, 24 h
post-transfection, cells were treated with the three fractions
(50 lg/ml), including rifampicin (10 lM) and Dodonea angustifolia
total ethanol-extract (50 lg/ml) as positive and DMSO (0.1%) as
negative controls. The levels of luciferase expressions were mea-
sured in all triplicated cell-lysates on day 2 (Dual-Luciferase Repor-
ter Assay System; Promega, USA) and fold-expression
(luminescence) of CYP3A4 in relation to negative control was
determined.

2.14. Statistical analysis

Results were expressed as mean ± S.E.M. Total variation present
in a set of data was estimated by one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) followed by Dunnet’s-test. P < 0.01 was considered
significant.
3. Results

3.1. Hepatocyte proliferative and growth stimulatory effect of n-
butanol and aqueous fractions

DCFH (100 lg/ml) showed considerable cytotoxic effect on the
HepG2 cells as reflected by altered morphology compared to
untreated cells. Interestingly, the DCFH-treated cells supplemented
with n-butanol and aqueous fractions (200 and 100 lg/ml, respec-
tively) were morphologically different from the DCFH-treated cells
but comparable to untreated cells (data not shown).

3.2. Hepatoprotective potential against DCFH-toxicity

In vitro hepatoprotective effect of C. rotundus fractions against
DCFH-induced hepatotoxicity was investigated on cultured cells
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using MTT assay. Of the five fractions evaluated, only fractions
showed significant hepatoprotective activities.

DCFH-toxicated cells were recovered to about 88% and 96%
upon treatment with 200 lg/ml of n-butanol and aqueous frac-
tions, respectively (Fig. 1).
3.3. In vivo therapeutic effects of C. rotundus on rat liver markers

The administration of CCl4 drastically elevated SGOT, SGPT, GGT
ALP, bilirubin cholesterol, TG, LDL, VLDL, NP-SH, TP and reduced
HDL and MDA levels compared to the GI rats (Table 1), indicating
liver injury. Treatment with C. rodendus (100 and 200 mg/kg�bw)
and silymarin (10 mg/kg�bw) significantly normalized these
parameters as compared to the GII control (Table 1).
3.4. Dose-dependent inhibition of HBsAg expressions by ethyl acetate,
n-butanol and aqueous fractions

C. rotundus fractions were tested for anti-HBV activities by mea-
suring the expression levels of viral antigens with reference to
untreated controls in the culture supernatants. At 48 h post-
treatment, while the hexane and chloroform fractions did not inhi-
bit HBsAg expressions, the ethyl acetate, n-butanol and aqueous
Fig. 1. MTT cell proliferation assay. Hepatoprotective effect of C. rotundus rhizome
fractions: hexane (Hex), chloroform (Chl), ethyl acetate (EtAc), n-butanol (n-but),
and aqueous (aqua) against DCFH-induced toxicity of HepG2 cells. Values (Y-axis):
means of three determinations.

Table 1
Therapeutic effect of C. rotundus against CCl4-induced hepatotoxicity related parameters i

Liver function parameters GI GII

SGOT (U/l) 112.24 ± 5.31 254.58 ± 8.33***
SGPT (U/l) 27.78 ± 2.20 239.27 ± 9.62***a

ALP (U/l) 331.59 ± 13.8 521.23 ± 13.7***a

GGT (U/l) 5.17 ± 0.32 13.27 ± 0.98***a

BIL (mg/dl) 0.73 ± 0.01 2.32 ± 0.08***a

TC (mg/dl) 124.76 ± 3.9 217.00 ± 4.53***a

TG (mg/dl) 63.13 ± 2.74 163.06 ± 4.61***a

HDL (mg/dl) 48.58 ± 2.40 24.05 ± 1.79***
LDL (mg/dl) 51.67 ± 3.22 154.18 ± 4.28***a

VLDL (mg/dl) 12.76 ± 0.54 33.78 ± 0.92***a

TP (g/l) 109.74 ± 2.8 51.27 ± 1.82***a

MDA (nmol/g) 0.52 ± 0.02 5.13 ± 0.29***a

NP-SH (nmol/g) 7.16 ± 0.53 3.54 ± 0.44***a

All values represent mean ± SEM. ⁄P < 0.05; ⁄⁄P < 0.01; ⁄⁄⁄P < 0.001; ANOVA, followed
compared with CCl4-only group (GII). Group I (GI): Untreated control, fed with normal sa
(GIII): Fed with the C. rotundus extract (100 mg/kg�bw) and CCl4; Group 1V (GIV): Fed w
supplemented with standard, silymarin (10 mg/kg�bw) and CCl4.
fractions showed dose- dependent inhibition with IC50 values
64.24, 94.86 and 107.81, respectively. At a higher dose, inhibitions
were by 60.27%, 46.87 and 42.76%, respectively (Fig. 2). Therapeu-
tic index (TI) of the three active fractions, were calculated (Table 2).

3.5. Time-course inhibition of HBsAg expressions by ethyl acetate, n-
butanol and aqueous fractions

The three fractions showing dose-dependent anti-HBV activity
were further evaluated in a time-course study, using 100 lg/ml
doses for five days. Compared to days 1 and 5 post-treatment,
HBsAg production was inhibited up to �50% and �40% by ethyl
acetate and n-butanol fractions, respectively on day 5 (Fig. 3A).
Because treatment beyond day 5 did not show any significant dif-
ference, and prolonged continuation of culture resulted in cell
overgrowth and death (data not shown), the study was terminated
at day 5.

3.6. Down regulation of virus replication by ethyl acetate, n-butanol
and aqueous fractions

The HBV ‘e’ (HBe) is a processed secretory antigen of viral ‘pre-
Core’ protein that is co-translated with ‘Core’ by a bicistronic
n rats.

GIII GIV GV

236.23 ± 7.36 b 207.87 ± 6.87b 142.31 ± 6.00**b

189.12 ± 7.12*b 162.13 ± 9.17***b 87.23 ± 4.31***b

481.21 ± 6.12*b 433.65 ± 12.31**b 376.07 ± 7.62***b

12.18 ± 0.49b 9.52 ± 0.32**b 6.15 ± 0.28***b

1.78 ± 0.05*b 1.27 ± 0.06***b 97.26 ± 0.06***b

181.03 ± 6.63**b 164.81 ± 6.16*** 138.43 ± 4.88***b

128.54 ± 3.8***b 116.23 ± 3.75***b 108.21 ± 5.26***b

26.13 ± 1.22b 37.52 ± 1.78**b 41.04 ± 2.97**b

128.40 ± 7.50*b 108.27 ± 7.60**b 78.25 ± 5.98***b

24.08 ± 0.76***b 18.23 ± 0.75***b 16.57 ± 1.05***b

54.32 ± 2.81b 71.36 ± 2.64***b 96.38 ± 4.08***b

4.33 ± 0.23b 2.87 ± 0.1***b 1.70 ± 0.16***b

4.88 ± 0.35**b 5.74 ± 0.31**b 6.68 ± 0.31***b

by Dunnett’s multiple comparison test. aAs compared with control group (GI); bAs
line (1.0 ml); Group II (GII): CCl₄ (1:1; 1.25 ml/kg�bw; i.p.) treated control; Group III
ith the C. rotundus extract (200 mg/kg�bw) and CCl4; Group V (GV): Positive control,

Fig. 2. Dose-dependent anti-HBV activities of C. rotundus rhizome fractions at non-
cytotoxic doses. ELISA showing inhibitions of HBsAg expression by Ethyl acetate
(EtAc), n-butanol (n-But) and aqueous (Aqua) fractions only. Values (Y-axis): means
of three determinations.



Table 2
Determination of C. rotundus fractions cytotoxicity (CC50), anti-HBV activity (IC50) and
their corresponding therapeutic index (TI).

C. rotundus fraction CC50 IC50 TI

Hexane 389.5 NA ND
Chloroform 360.5 NA ND
Ethyl acetate 470 46.2 10.17
n-Butanol 827.6 94.8 8.72
Aqueous 783.5 107.8 7.26

NA: no activity; ND: not determined.

Fig. 3. Time-course anti-HBV activities of C. rotundus ethyl acetate (EtAc), n-
butanol (n-But) and aqueous (Aqua) fractions (100 lg/ml, each). ELISA showing
inhibitions of (A) HBsAg expression, and (B) HBeAg expression in HepG2.2.15
culture supernatants at days 1, 3, and 5. Lamivudine (LAM; 2.0 lM) used as
reference anti-HBV drug. Values (Y-axis): means of three determinations.

Fig. 4. Luciferase reporter-gene assay, showing fold-activation of PXR-mediated
CYP3A4 in transfected HepG2 cells, treated with C. rotundus bioactive fractions (CR-
EA: ethyl acetate; CR-BU: n-butanol; CR-AQ: aqueous). Rifampicin (10 lM) and
Dodonaea angustifolia ethanol-extract (DAE; 50 lg/ml) served as positive controls,
and DMSO (0.1%) acted as negative control. Values (Y-axis): means of three
determinations.
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subgenomic-RNA. Therefore, production of HBeAg is a marker of
active viral DNA replication in infected cells. This resembles human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-p24 antigen wherein Elisa is a valid
tool to monitor HIV replication. Therefore, the three fractions:
ethyl acetate, n-butanol and aqueous that showed the best anti-
HBV effects were subjected to time-course HBeAg analysis of the
culture supernatants. The three fractions showed down regulation
of virus replication in a time-dependent manner. At day 5 post-
treatment, 100 lg/ml of ethyl acetate and n-butanol fractions sup-
pressed HBV replication by 44.14% and 24.70%, respectively
(Fig. 3B).

3.7. Mild activation of hepatic CYP3A4 by C. rotundus fractions

Our dual-luciferase assay showed mild PXR-mediated CYP3A4
activation by the three tested fractions (ethyl acetate, n-butanol
and aqueous) of C. rotundus as compared to D. angustifolia activity
(Al-Dosari and Parvez, 2018) in HepG2 cells (Fig. 4). This is the first
study on modulation of CYP3A4 by C. rotundus, suggesting its safe
consumption in relation to drug metabolism.

4. Discussion

Liver disorders, one of the major causes of death can occur in
response to chemical toxicity or because of infection with hepatitis
viruses. Development of anti-HBV therapies has been impeded
until recently by the lack of suitable in vitro as well as in vivo mod-
els that could closely mimic natural viral infection (Chen et al.,
2011; Seo et al., 2011; Kumar et al., 2013; Alam et al., 2011). Of
the several HBV reporter hepatoma cell lines, HepG2.2.15 is widely
used to screen and identify potential antiviral therapeutics agents.
In recent times, cell culture based in vitro cytotoxicity and hepato-
protective activities of phytoproducts are widely used for primary
level screening (Arbab et al., 2015). We therefore, evaluated the
hepatoprotective as well as anti-HBV potential of organic and
aqueous fractions of C. rotundus rhizome extracts.

The natural or phytoproducts antiviral activities are suggested
through direct inhibition, enhancement of host immunity or anti-
inflammation and cytoprotecon from oxidative stress or damages.
In line with this, the indirect antiviral efficacy of Ampelopsis silica
root extract against herpes (Chen and Yang, 1999) and duck hepati-
tis B (Chen et al., 2000) has been shown via its anti-inflammatory
and anti-oxidative activity (Chen et al., 2005). Also, in vitro and
in vivo anti-oxidative, hepatoprotective and anti-HBV potential of
Acacia mellifera leaves extract has been demonstrated recently
(Arbab et al., 2015).

DCFH is generally used to measure in vitro oxidative stress gen-
erated by free radicals through the principle of oxidation of DCFH
to the fluorescent DCFH (Rota et al., 1999). In the present study,
we used DCFH as an inducer of in vitro hepatotoxicity. Of the five
fractions tested, n-butanol and aqueous fractions protected the
hepatocytes against DCFH-induced injury and caused cell recovery
comparable to healthy control. Our finding was in agreement with
the reported antioxidant (Yazdanparast and Ardestani, 2007) and
hepatoprotective efficacy of C. Rotundus total extract in CCl4-
induced hepatic injury in rats (Gilani and Janbaz, 1995;
Mohamed, 2015). The observed hepatoprotective effect of C. rotun-
dus against DCFH-cytotoxicity can be attributed to the presence of
flavonoids and related phenolic compounds which are well known
as antioxidants and free radical scavengers (Sunil et al., 2011; Zhou
and Yin, 2012).
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In the antiviral evaluations of the different fractions, the ethyl
acetate fraction showed very promising anti-HBV activities fol-
lowed by n-butanol and aqueous fraction. The variable activities
shown by the different fractions may be because of the diversity
of structure and/or uneven distribution of phytochemical con-
stituents present in these fractions. In the literature, many plant
secondary metabolites including, flavonoids, saponins, alkaloids,
and lignans have been reported to have promising anti-HBV activ-
ities. These compounds differ from one another in mode of action
on HBV gene expressions and DNA replication. Of these, the flavo-
noids and polyphenol reported to have anti-HBV activities include
wogonin (Scutellaria radix) (Guo et al., 2007), epigallocatechin gal-
late (Camellia sinensis) (Huang et al., 2014; Xu et al., 2008), and pro-
tocatechuic aldehyde (Salvia miltiorrhiza) (Zhou et al., 2007).
Further, atriterpenoidal saponin glycyrrhizin isolated from the
roots of Glycyrrhiza galabra and alkaloid oxymatrines howed
promising anti-HBV activities (Takahara et al., 1994; Wang et al.,
2011). Of the anti-HBV lignans of plant origin, niranthin and hino-
kinin (Phyllanthus spp.) have been already reported (Takahara
et al., 1994; Wang et al., 2011). Very recently, we have shown
promising anti-HBV activities of some plant-derived compounds
viz., quercetin, baccatin III, psoralen, embelin, menisdaurin, azadir-
achtin, lupeol, rutin, beta-sitosterol and hesperidin in cultured
HepG2.2.15 cells (Parvez et al., 2019). In addition, our hepatic
CYP3A4 activation assay of C. rotundus fractions suggested its safe
consumption in relation to drug metabolism and efficacy.

5. Conclusions

Our data showed very promising hepatoprotective and anti-
HBV potential of C. rotundus rhizome extracts in vitro. Taken
together, while the n-butanol and aqueous fractions exhibited hep-
atoprotective as well as anti-HBV activities, the ethyl acetate frac-
tion showed only antiviral effect. In addition, this is the first report
on modulation of CYP3A4 by C. rotundus that suggests its safe con-
sumption. The findings could therefore, provide the basis for the
claimed traditional use of C. rotundus for metabolic and HBV infec-
tion associated liver diseases. However, further phytochemical,
biological and clinical studies are required.
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